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Hty Toon the Beautiful
tide in Kentk7he

WML

Strawberry SeTTKhfeviJle
notice

ana

wnmiiFarinere column forretort of Ex Senator Whites sale
The R J B wffl wrth KktaKd

in time for the Fair in SoptemW
SpriOgOtl ImnCenterthe

Jnarden City of the Booth Sale of tonMs June 3 4 S

GoTingtoB Arnold Bro will ship to-
day

¬

2 xio pounds of wool for which they
paid IS to 23 ci

loticeof numbers for geUpOH
and call at once and gel yours if you have
not already secured it

that the Best boys have anan
Of8 ve hurrard county in fifteen

- or take i v consequences

Tlie K V issellinjr round trip tickets
to Cincinnati for r4so sped to return
until June 7th Go and see the Lutonia
Races

The Iitmiia races are on and you can
pet rounl trip tickets t Cincinnati at re-

duced
¬

rata good to return at any time
until June 7th

Powhat n Shearer a sulmtantial citizen
of the northern part of the county is se-

riously
¬

arlli ted and uot etpeUed to r-
ecover

¬

He is BS years oil
Mr A I Khra proprietor of Madison

Monuincml Works has received a large
consignment f Dne stone ami next week
will convey to vou an idea of what it is
fr

The citizens of Ijincaster and vicinity
organized a Fair Assiviation to le held
in July ndfn Walker was elected tVae
ident and J E Marrs of the Record
siTetary

Mr I 1 Shackelford is rcinodclint
the James EL Miller residence on 4th
Avenue so that it will le equivalent t a
new one and it is to le a handsome
piece of work

Collector Bwiti stamp deputy Pet-
ty

¬

of Lawrencclmr received a check for
NM27 from distiller Kipy some days
ao and now he cannot find it nor can
he imagine how it pvt away

Extensive improvements are being made
tn the founds and tnick of the Madison
Fair Association Richmond Ky When
their plans are perfected this will he one
of the fastest half mile tracks in the State

Shant Form

W Rains lecture at Flcminjr- -

bnrg yielded 50 Mr Eadai jiassed here
or a series of lectures Fast and West
Hes down on hoasna savin he h
so manv i daces miured hv I mm in line
A- - ntiirkiTn H

Amelia Gtbba a colored woman of this
county is entitled to 1 x t 1 baaaeraad
modal She has twins Ftta and Edna
and we are reliably informed that they
weigh respectively lJi ami 14 poaade
Nchlegvl baa photographed them

Foxtown comes forward with a black
woman named White who is one hun ¬

dred and fifteen years old That lays it
over our ancient citizen Manion ldham
who recollect- - when Nathaniel Hart
was killed lv the Indians in 1782

Col Sid Iairnes died at Oartiiage Mo
on Monday of last Week and was Imried
at Fort Smith Ark He was a nnti

II county Ky and aged 81 years
He was Colonel oi the 6th Kentucky In ¬

fantry H eras a bvtheof Tom Rnrnn
flWMI CVfl of Madison County Court

Walker Lri dram Internal Revenue
Deputy Collector bap just whined from
a raid in Harlan county where he and
Lis squad c trovod seventy two leer
tultsaiida still and arrested twelve or
fifteen shiners lie placet it at the head
of his list of toogh revenue service ex
peneneaa Castensfer Bt rml

Big Money

Statements of Ki htnnnds four hanks
Brapnbliehed ii to daya Cintax The
individual deposits amount to the enor ¬

mous sum of 63170983 The undivided
profits reach 17hu The surplus fund

30000 The loans and discounts are
Capital stock 80000

Resources 207 74SJS

Scmlat Kxrursiou
Shaw x Howard of Ford the succcss

ful excursionists will run a train from
Rii hmond to Cincinnati Sunday and re-

turn
¬

Round trip SLM from all patent
Captain Butler will lx in charge No in ¬

toxicating lrinks ample police force
Leave Richmond at 7 in the morning
aud retaning leave Cincinnati at mid- -

nijdit

Mb Hurt
Foreman James Morrissey of Ohio and

a colored man Win hurn were blown
upa mile west of town on the R N I A

B Saturday Tiie former is badly nsaag
led alxmt the head and will le sent to
the hospital in Cincinnati to day Ojrhurn
is recovering The charge of dynamite
failed to explode and they attempted to
drill it out

Latenia Races

On Saturday nijdit May Hat and June
7th of Latonia races train No 4 leaving
Cincinnati at S p m will run through to
Winchester and Richmond This will
give penone dcairing to remain for Satur-

day

¬

afternoon race a chance to return
home for Sunday Round trip tickets will

he sold at 480 good to return any time
until Jun

A Family Afair
Dr Andrew Hood of Clark county

was a roemlier of the last Constitutional
vention as we stated several weeks

ago We now learn that his son Thomas
Hxd formerly a resilient of this place
and son-in-la- w of the late Maj S Turner
was also a icnibtl of the Convention
but living at that time in another county
Major Turner yi u will retail was the
delegate from Madison

That Kiffbt
Funlett Blanks is again in jail He was

bailed out by Mi Joel Kmhry of Madison
hut instead of requiting his lnmefactor
he ran off with his cook and left nobody

prepare Mr Emorys meals That gen-

tleman
¬

didnt like that way of doing 1ms
iiic he got hold of the
darkVy he turned Jiim over to the jailer

nks it will be rememlered shot an
i riegro named Lige Maret -

Taxes Kedneed
The reconvened on

We and fixed the county levy at
34J cents i nil pnrp
10 ky Centr

TheLegiaV
lw ix from 47 to

County levy and
tax onh

that should any in
R N I eome

money sufficient to pay said in- -

B0TH SIDES AND THE MIDDLE THEREOF

A ScBweiaforth Bar slider Coifesseu Bat
Talks About Widow Tattles Two

Children Bon in Heaven

A MaCWUU WOMAN WRITES TO A KICII- -

McM WOMAX ABOfT THE FaKX
LOVE APOSTLE

The Minneajwlis Tribune of May 15th
rays

A few weeks ago a penned in the Even-
ing

¬

Tribune an interview with T J Mor-
gan of 1310 Franklin avenue this city
Morgan had e n a follower of the meek
and lowly George J Schweinfurth who
parades himself paGed manifest in the

hrist returned to earth and calls
his farm at Rxkfoid Illinois heaven
Morgan dkanrted the cause saying that
the din trine taught In the new sect was
practically free love ind that as a result
of her conversion his w ife had left him
with his children His home was destroy ¬

ed and he was miscralile all he said on
account Schweinfurt is evil influence
But since the publication of this inter-
view

¬

there has come a grant change over
the spirit of Morgans dream and he now
taken back everything he said evidently
with a word of thanks forlieingperniitted
no to do

Here is what he says I once more
have something to say in regard to Rev
Gee J Schweinfurth but in an entirely
different line from what I have bean say ¬

ing of late I have done him an injus-
tice

¬

and bevelled abetd him I make this
confession with shame on one hand and
gladness on the other shame to think
tliat there was so much of a mean dispo-
sition

¬

in me as to lend me to slander a
fmrc uprijjht and hol man a man whom
I will state has no other motive but the
welfare of all mankind and that welfare
is nothing short of his inheritance in
heaven With gladness Invause I have
the will and the eaaange to make my ac-

knowledgment
¬

I said he had wronged
me of my property lie never asked me
for 5 cents in nis life neither did he ever
say to me that he was in need of that
much Therefore all I have ever given
him wis a voluntary act on may part

I have not harsnad him It is myself
that h harmed and foi that reason I am
making hhaen acknowledgments His
ministration is as true cs im1 is true and
every disciple is under obligation to obey
Him if be expects to aataiatlwpioaninen
of the gospel Why rid I deny Him
Because there was tx much deceit in
me I wanted my own way and my own
say I have had it since I denied Him
and look at the shame of it No man
can have his own wavtiiat wants to serve
God

Now I have given some of the reasons
why I denied him and have acknowl-
edged

¬

Him No living Is ing has given
me a word of peiaaaaion in the matter
Ood alone has turned me I turn to Rev
GeO J Schweinfurth localise I want to
le an heir of heaven I lave accused him
oi breaking up my family There is no
trouble with that part of my family that
is following him the trouble is with that
part of it that is fighting him Therefore
he could not be the cause of the trouble
I have nccaned him of being a free lover
when he is as far from it as heaven is from
hell

You ask me then how it is that those
two children were Isirn to Mrs Tuttle
Jesus Christ of Nazareth often answered
qai lit II MM by asking questions I will do
the same Can you tell me how the Vir-

gin
¬

Mary conceived her first brn Could
each a thing ever happen again Why
not What baa been may be again 1

shall remain in this city m far as 1 know
and if any man wishes to ask of the hope

is i me he is welcome
-

RiMKFoRD Illinois May R 18SJ0

Rirhmoul JTv

Dear M pam Your letter of inquiry
is willingly answered

George J Behweinfnrtli is a short man
of slight huild cunning expression au ¬

burn beard reddish brown hair watery
blue eyes hut does not look in the least
bit ChriaVuke This everybody says ex
cept the angels He is also guilty of

wearing store clothes without having the
creases pressed eat of the legs of his
pants

Mrs Pi I nun founded the sect of Beck
manitos and Shweinfurti became a dis-

ciple The two traveled nboaJ together
and when the woman died she couldnt
be resurrected although kept out of the
ground a week or so and nr mantle fell

on the man
The stronghold of the B ekmanites was

at Byron fifteen miles from Rockford
Reputahle eitiens tried in vain for
months so closely were the windows and
doom barred to get a look into a house
when1 the Bceknmnitos hld their relig-

ious orgies They finally luicceeded and
all of the followers both nexes were Jer
fectly nude anddaricingrcund and round
the room

A convert named Weldoi deeded a fine
farm to Nhweinfiirth near Rockford and
the latter fitted up the mansion elegantly
wherein to entertain his ar gels awares
people are unkind enough to say

Schweinfurth has deeded the farm back
to Weldon for the lawyem say so long
as be does not accept anything the law
cannot interfere with him

A gmnd daughter of Weldon died anil
Schweinfurth was Ksoughi to raise her
from the dead but he instead preached
her funeral saying it was not GodTnarffl

for him to perform a miracle in thi
The sermon was printed thereby exhib-
iting downright credulity on the follow
ers part How anybody can be so im-

posed
¬

upon 1 cannot understand save it

be that none are so blind is those who
refuse to see

A prophet is truly without honor inhis
own country for Rockford docs not honor
Shweinfurth He in turn calls us a
wicked little town 2t000 peopleand
prophecies our downfall after the fashion
of Sodom and that in the near future
He has made only one convert in Rock-

ford
¬

and she is a woman whose actions
are a little queer to say th least Her
husband bore with her era ikinese until
she weut to heaven BoM was a mem
ler of the Presbyterian church and with
several angels went one night t the
church and attempted to speak but a
good Scotch Deacon unceremoniously

fired the entire party into the street
Tie woman was also dismissed from the
church Chicago furnishes a good many
angels and therefore has it good many
fragmentary families Truly c

Una

Mrs I A Ward of Kansits City Mo
is visiting her friend Mrs L EL Francis
and will remain some time Mrs Ward

n attending the Asstmbly of the
Cumberland Branch of the Presbyterian
Church which has just clos d at Union
City Tennessee By rcj
ed liefore that assembly t

hat Christ in His Second Ad-

vent
¬

had done for her and to show how
the scriptures are now being fulfilled by
Rev George J Schweinfurh of Rock-

ford
¬

Illinois the Messiah the Christ of
in power glory The

of the crowning promise of
I ipture which includes all others

bold the Taben od i- - with

men Services of The Church Tri-

umphant
¬

will be held at the home of L
E Francis every Sunday afternoon at 4

oclock and on Thursday evenings a 7

oclock

Cnpid So Quick

On last Thursday Mr William Stew-

art
¬

a prominent and substantial farmer
of Rockcastle county and whose home is
at the new and growing town of Wildie
on the K C came down to Richmond on
business He was a widower of a few

short months his wife having died He
met Mrs Mary Rice an attractive grass
widow of a few days having gotten a di-

vorce
¬

They fell madly in love at first
sight They had never heard of each
other He was 75 and she 52 years old
They decided unanimously without de-

bating
¬

the question to get married at 8

oclock that evening Mrs Letitia Ham-
ilton

¬

offered her ltcautiful home on East
Main Street for the occasion and Squire
I P Armer was summoned A small
part v of friends including the agreeable
Mr A E Carse of the Richmond Mills
assembled At the appointed hour Squire
Armer pronounced one of his character-
istically

¬

ben elites ceremonies and the
two young lives were welded into one
So mote it lie

The Srhool llonse Tax- -

Flsowhere in to days Climax appears
the act iii full empowering the voters of
School Dntlict No 2s to Isind an indebt ¬

edness to erect a School house The elec ¬

tion will le held on Saturday June Llst
The problem presented in not for or against
the school house but whether it shall lie
Iwiilt by the side of beads to run twenty
years or by a tax of 25 cents on the 100

It seems to us clear that the tended in¬

debtedness is the lietter The interest on
20000 cannot exceed 1200 a year and
1000 a year In the sinking fund makes a

total of S2200 jkm-- year that would have
to lie raised by taxation To say nothing
of the poll tax and excluding the prop-
erty

¬

of colored people the tax required
to raise 2200 jkt year will lie much less
than the 25 cents on the 100 for so many
years as will lie necessary to pay off the
2ttliKi as would be necessary under the

general school law

One Hundred Dollars in Gold liven Away
50 f i0 15 and 5 Also faro ears

Subscription to the CLIMAX

Every sulscriler new or obi who pays
one year in advance from the day of pay-

ment
¬

will be given a ticket hearing a
number and a duplicate ticket will be put
in a scaled lox A blind folded bojr will
draw from the 1hx after it is thoroughly
shaken five tickets in succession which
will represent the prizes in the order
alwive named

The name of every holder of a number
is m onjed in a liook of consecutive num
lers immediately afreV the numlier as ¬

signed him
The earlier you secure your number

the In tter especially if you arc already
behind in your suliscriptiou

The Druggists
A considerable number of memers at ¬

tended the annual meeting of the State
Pharmaceutical Association held in this
place last week Hon Curtis F Burn
nam delivered the address of welcome at
the court house where the meeting was
held The usual business of the meeting
was transacted and various subjects were
presented by paors and commented up-

on
¬

The banquet at the Clyndon given
by the home druggists was attended by
about sixty home persons besides the
thirty or forty visitors The bill of fare
was more than tempting and Joe Mackey
the guardian angel of the dining room
clearly demonstrated that he knows pre-

cisely
¬

what ought to be done on iiuport
easions

tirsded Schools
The little city of Somerset Ky started

a graded school three years ago with an
8000 building or rather the city bought

the old college building and converted it
into a graded school building at about
that cost and la dan they are building
two SlllOOO graded school building The
school is so popular that the man who
would propose to go back to the old dis-

trict
¬

school would be hooted out of the
city BareotfrriSi Ketn

Barbimrville also is to have a graded
school then Richmond

Elliott Institute IoiuuiciiciiniMit

The annual commencement of Elliott
Institute at Kirksville in Madison coun
ty will take place in the Christian church
that place on next Thursday June 5th
Rev W J Keiulrick of the Christian
church Winchester will deliver the ad
dross to the graduates The Instittie ma-

triculated
¬

one hundred pupils the present
session Everybody cordially invited to
lie present at the exercises

PERSONAL
Mrs Ceorge Myers is visiting in Lex ¬

ington
Mrs Judge Riddell of Irvine was here

yesterday
Rev T P Dudley Jr is sojourning at

Columbus O

Mrs C C Wallace is visiting relatives
in Lexington

Mrs J R Burnam is visiting relatives
in Winchester

MrW C Fitzpatrick is visiting relatives
in Shelby couuty

Mr Charlie McClintock spent Sunday
with friends in Richmond

Prof J T Cobb of Harriman Tenn
will sjiend the summer in Richmond

Mrs Will Hisle continue dangerously
ill of fever at her home near Silver Creek

Mr T H Arnold is at Kirksville recu-

perating
¬

from a three weeks spell of fever

Mr June Walker has returned after an
absence of several weeks in the south-
west

¬

Mrs Lucy A Jones of Paris visited
her nephew Mr M G Brown this place
last week

Mrs Dudley Berry of Burlington Kan- -

visiting her mother-iu-la- w Mrs
John Berry near Union City

Mr J F Hobson of Paducah formerly
student of C U returned to his home
He gix to California to spend vacation
days

Miss Belle Moberley of Chicago Ills
is visiting her cousins Col and Mrs T S

Moberley and will remain until after the
commencements

Dr C W Hardin of Georgetown was
here this week in the interest of the Ken
tuckv Mutual Benefit Societv of which
he is Banana agent

Mr C U Pattie is attending the Con-

vention
¬

at Louisville He was accom
jaiiied by hw daughter Miss Mary who
will visit friends in Louisville this week

Jack Miller A K Dotv J P Herndon
R W Miller W R Shackelford T J
Smith Jr B W Turner D M Bright
J P Einbry J R Burnam John
D Harris W T Tevis J S Walker T
S Bronston T I Chenault P M Pope
J J Embry and others have gone to the
State Convention

Sprii Term the jTeatest Iron
ft in the world Go to

tlie first sale of lots June 3 4 5 Excur-
sion

¬

rates

THIN COLUMN tute ll towprl to froni under the 70--

foot girder letting the 40 ton travi
Tin- icorgetown Times announces that movable derrick down which being fa--t-

Tucker Tingle was shot in the tongue by
a target gun

A enlaced boy has lieen adjudged in ¬

sane by a Louisville Court His delusion
is that be has swallowed a mule Won ¬

der what went with the water melon
dog and razzah

Can it lie that Mrs Henry the Prohib
ition candidate for Clerk of the Court of
Appeals is Tom Henry the former
incumlient whoso career was not alto-
gether

¬

of the Prohibition kind
The Ceorgetown Times calls on j The traveler and engine alone totallvAskew to becomes candidate for delegate

to the Constitutional Convention We
would like to Askew who the Democratic
candidate will be in Madison county

Gmddr Williams has a dumb calf The
animal is several months old but has
never lieen known to bleat When it at ¬

tempts to bleat the sound made r

hies the hiss of a goose Lancaster Rerofw
Probably the calf has been to a County

Convention and is hoarse
A countryman Um other day msserked

Alas I fear we shall never have anoth ¬

er legislature in Kentucky
Why so enquired an alarmed by-

stander
¬

In causo responded the countrymen
how can we have another if the present

one never adjourns T JVSehoIosrilc Joar
nol

America is rapidly becoming a nation
of knights Sven now you couldnt throw
a stone w ithout hitting a Knight of La
bar or a Knight of IMhias or a Knight
of Honor or a Knight of the Golden
Eagle or n Knight Templar or a Knight
of the Silver Horn or a man who runs
out of nights Para X nn

What ahead IVr night be tone ghrist
mas

The editor of Tiik Climax humbly hogs
the pardon of half n dozen handsome la-

dies
¬

whose names were included in a
paragraph intended for the Personal lad

limn of last weeks issue but which by
accident got into the Thin Column It
was the printers mistake and as it i a
rule of the otiiceto regulate every printer
who is less accurate than a Waterbury
watch we have imposed upon him the
task of attending all county conventions
that may hereafter take place instead of
going oursell which is we think the
most severe punishment that can Ik- - in-

flicted
¬

upon him If this method dix s
not have the desired effect we shall send
him a trip over the Big Hill stage line to
McKee and back That will fix him

Trades Review disposed 512575 an average of
the appended funnygnipl from somebody
else whostoleth it from sonae other some
body else c vxc to wit

A man who writeth a newspaper is

of few days and full of grief He rise th
in the morning and knoweth not what
the day will bring forth If he telleth all
the news he runneth the risk of getti Ig
and ear put on him and if he telleth not
the news the people say that be i n g
and there is no enjoyment for him The
crafty man cajoleth him into giving him
a SO cent puff for a 5 cent cigar and fond
mothers frown an him if he faileth to
flatter their freckle faced broods And
all his ways are ways of woe and bis
days are full of sorrow The life insu
rance man tachleth him and the tn
dler and book agent layeth snares for him
and on the whole he hath a great time

ABOUT lUlhKOADS
After two months the track of the K

near Ford covered by a landslide has
been restored

Thirty seven miles oT new track have
leoii laid in Kentucky this year and work

on tin a- nan rail-

roads
¬

in the State since January 1st

The Kentucky Central has put on four
handsome new passenger coaches and
will do up the summer travel in grand
style All in all it is one of the smooth¬

est and safe t roads fan the United States
Bourbon Arm
The decade that opened January 1

lSnl is likely to prove the most wonder-
ful

¬

in the history of the world lor railroad
building The first four months of the
vear show 944 new roads begun in the
United States alone with 1100 miles of
new track already laid Trade JoumaL

It is announced that the Pennsylvania
R R officials have deitei mined to double
track the Pittsburg Fort Wayne and
Chicago Railroad the entire distance from
Pittsburg to Chicago The work is to be
commenced at an early day and complet ¬

ed by the time fixed for the opening of
the worlds fair in Chica

The suit of the R N I B R ft vs
John Miner for the condemnation ol
four acres and a fraction for right of way
purposes ban been compromised by the
payment of 13000 to the defendant The
commissioners appointed by the court
placed a valuation of 1200 on the land
and 4084 for damages XirlfJdtrillr
Journal

Representative McCreary introduced a
bill looking to the building of a line of
railway which will connect the United
States with the South American coun-
tries

¬

This i a question to which he has
given considerable study having served
si long on the Foreign Affairs Committee
and through that connection having bad
occasion to come in contact with leading
persons from nearly all the countries of

the Western Hemisphere

The project for a railroad to Alaska in

about to take definite shape Applica-
tion

¬

will be made to Parliament at the
next session for the passing of an act in
oorponwing the Vancouver Northern and
Alaska Railway and Navigation Company
with power to huild a railway from Van-

couver
¬

or some other is int on Bui rard
Inlet on the Iwnks of the Frazer river
by way of Seymour Creek Valley Pem
betton meadows ChiU oten plains and
the headwaters ot the trazer river to a
paint on the Parsnip or Peace river with
branches in a northcastlv direction to the
skecna and Stiken riven to the bound
arv of Alaska

The Nicholasville Journal describes the
accident at Marble creek an follows The
Iron bridge over Marble Crock on the R

N I B railroad tl6 feet high and half
completed wl ich last week was one of

the finest and most attractive pieces of
bridge work in the State is to day
rowful wreck result of carelessness and
love of amusement of two young men and
ladies and possibly negligence on the
part of the watchman or the persons
whose business it is to look after the
nrotKTtv of the railroad Last Sundav

on while the were at supper
and started it down a heavy
grade at such rate of speed that it was

able to stop and finding that they
were going OTt r the trestle the young

recached the trestle thus
TI wed over

reached
braces and net v

7 w iich was not

ened to the trestle carried everything
with it destroying three towers The
Boats in falling ripped the bolts out lcav
inw the cylinder on which the towers rest
uninjured None of she iron can used
again The 70 fot eel-plate girders
weigh 8 or 10 tons and is tnat portion of
the bridge which rests on the towers and
to which the ties and raiV are attached
The loan is estimated at 10000 and will
very likely fall upon the badge contractor
J B Walker who represents the ShirHei
Ttrilltre tnlllli inv i f Pit ijmr rl I miJudge

destroyed costs lietweenSJS00 and -

It w ill take at least six weeks to repair
the loss This is deplorable and every-
one

¬

deeply sympathises with the unfor-
tunate

¬

parties upon whom will fall this
heavy loss

HORSE NOTES

Texas owns more horses than any
other State The Department of Agricult-
ure

¬

crediting to her 150H4 Illinois
second on the list with aUnit SOtdhnl less
whose value is estimated at 301 t12

Macey Bids sold for Jenuan 11 Clark
a bay mare Nursery by Nutwood dam
by Star Almont in foal to Bell IJoy to A

C Estill for 54000 To K H Taylor
bay mare Violet by Pocahontas Roy dam
by Volunteer S2500 Vrmnilh Sm

At the sale of the Knlenheim and El
erslie yearlings in Brooklyn May 17th
nine head made 5 an avenge of
SI 015 thirteen head oi0 average
S401 six head Si no average 15 four
head fJBlfi average finals i Pad W5
average finfgX

It is said that offers of from S200 to -t-oo
advance on the season fee of 1000 have
been made for privilege of breeding to
Axtell Bud Doble will decide when the
season is over whether or not he is in
condition to make the effort this year to
lower his record Stuck Form

Experiments with English cavalry
horSosshow that gray or dun colored ani-

mals
¬

are the moat easily frightened The
blacks are most obstinate the
the most enduring and the bays have
most intelligence and do the uifst reason-
ing

¬

These facts probably hold good the
world over and are a guide to purchasers

Erchange

The largest sale of horses ever held by
one establishment in the history of the
world was the Middle Park thoroughbred
sale which took place in Kngland in 1872

Three hundred and thirteen animals were
The Somerset steahth of for

for

1575 The stock consisted of 12 stal-

lions
¬

IK brood mares and 1J foals
WfMrrn Sjortman

Texas parties bought last week of Fish-

er
¬

Handy Lowery Hawkins and Jewell
ee Patterson of Wilmore and S T Kiley
of Troy one stallion seventeen mares
and lillies for rollOO Thestallioii Plack
Time four years old by Ilamhtctonian
Maiubrino 540 1st dam ba ss by Matn
brino Time 168B the property of Jew-

ell

¬

A Patterson brought 12000 YenaiUt
Sun

The horse first came from North Africa
and was used in the service of man at
least years ago The examination of
ancient sculptures has led some antiqua-
rians

¬

to the highly improbable conclusion
thatdhe horse was long used to draw ve-

hicles
¬

before any one ventured to mount
on his back We cannot imagine that
generations of men who soda on asues
would continue to walk by the side of an
animal so Bench better tit to carry them
and which they had made docile enough
to draw all sorts of highttnl thinrs at its
tail It is far more probable that the
earlv sculptors fonad it iik t easy to rep¬

resent the horse drawing naanenhing be
hind him than to place a stone ruler
Kracefully on his back Hmm- Jhnrnai

Ban Letcher1 Mr B Millions phe ¬

nomenal racer won the Latonis Derby on
flat u tday U miles in 245 Gorrigana
liiley second Itegibbens Avotnlale
third Tlie stake was worth IMA Pill
Letcher won second money at the Imis
ville Derby ainountinjrto r00 and third
money in the lark stake at lliliaghai
amounting to SltV The lanonhl track
was in bad condition He would have
won the Ixmisvillc Derby had the track
not lieen too heavy Hill Letcher was
named for Mr W K Letcher one of Mr
Millions greatest friends He was three
years old May Pith is by LsngfeOow
and out of Ida Lewis by Imjiorted Brig-
adier she out of of the West
by Harry of the West He was bought
at Brace and Kiddn Lexinjrton sale May

ir 450 and is one of Longfellows
most remarkable colts When a ked what
additional value the Latonia success had
added to the horse Mr Million said

money simply wont buy him I saw
plainly the day I bought the horse that
he would make a great runner

The following quoted by the Ijineet
Tin if from the Dublin Fanners Ganette

is valuable to every one who owns a
horse The foal is Imrn with twelve
Tinders When four front teeth have
made their appearance the foal i twelve
days old and when the next four assert
themselves its BgS will be about twenty
ligbl days The corner teeth make their

appearance when the foal is eight months
old and these latter attain the height of
the trout teeth at the age of a year The
two year olds have the kerne -- the dark
substance in the middle of the tooths
crown ground out ol all the front teeth
In the third year the middle front of teeth
are shifted and when three years old
thee are sulitituted by the tiermanent
or lsirse teeth which are larger and

more yellow than their predecessors
The next teeth are shifted in tlie fourth
year and the corner teeth in tar fifth
giving place to the iiemranent nippers
At tive years of aje a horse lus krty
teeth of which twenty four are grinders
far in the jaw with which we have
little to do But be it remembered
horses invariably have tushes which

- very rarely do Before the age of

six is arrived at the tush is full grown
and has a slight groove on its internal
surface which generally disapjieara with
age the tusk itself becoming more round
and blunt and at six the kernal or mark
i worn out of the middle bead teeth
There will still be a difference of color in
the center of the tooth The tushes have
now attained their full growth being
nearly or quite an inch in length convex
without concave within tending to a
point and the extremity somewhat
curved Now or perhaps some months
before the home may be said to have a

evening about b ooclocka party of young perfect mouth At seven years the mark
people in some manner got hold of tlie as described is very nearly worn out of

car used by the bridgemen to truck iron the four center nippers and fast
watchmen

coasting

chestnuts

Henrietta

wearing
away in the corner teeth aspeeasfly in
niareH but the black mark still remains
in the center of the toot and in not com-

pletely
¬

fiilled up until the animal is eight
years old As he gets on ptst seven the

men jumped off leaving the young ladies bridle in to wear away At eight
on the ear but the latter had presence of the fcenal has entirely disappeared from
mind enough to leap off just as tlie car al tie lower nippers It is said to be

lives ti
it ti

P

back

rk of mouth There are indi
owever after thus age which

lo a very shrewd oliser
y closely at a horses age but
t can be relied upon by obaerv- -
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RESOtKlES
Loans and iltwotuila JlTK lfn net -
Overdraft weurert and unsecured KM u 2 Li
U S HoiiN lo sucure vircAjlolioo SUiMI OU - - - r -- T-r

r irlaiaa
eic

line from proved reserve igent 10 VW HI
Due from other National Bank 87U
Due from stale Banks awl hanker MM 3M

oaiiKoig - nne Tiinitrore ana
fixtures

Current expenses and taxes paid
Checks ami other cash item
Bills of other Banks
Kractionnl paper currency uickela

nnd cents
Specie
IKI Umler notes
Redemption fand with si Ti

urer4percent of clrcnlatloa
Totai

LIABILITIES

1 oi
a

I JS

U

IMT

m
5S

taMWymm

tn2r2 w

Cnpltnl st rk paid in tlSSWt M
Surplus funil attina
Ilidividetl proIlLs HU1 Se
National Hunk ante Oalala las 4HMH
Individual deptsitsnhect to clieck ftMHDue toother Nulionul Banks 1 CttS 18
Due to Stale Banks and banker

Total jxtsnU
STATE OK KKNTtCKY auUouuly of Madison

I S H Parkos Cashier of the above named
bank do solemnly swear that the alsnestatement Is Irue to the best of my know-
ledge

¬

and belief
S 8 PA RKEH Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before ma tataaabday of May

Robt R Bcbxax Notary Fabric
CokkkCT Attest

JAMES BENNETT
THUS J SMIIH
V If BURN AM

MATRIMONIAL

TT

Directors

The appended anal invitation bsn
received Mr and Mm John A Duerxon
rtfpieat your presence at the marriajp of
their daughter Annie to Mr lames M

Bailev Wtslnemlay June 11 at lOoelock
a m at their residence Richmond Kv
lee

DED
Bjibv of Ben On wa-- laarisd near Rod

Miai xe on Monday
Mrs Paul Noble diel at Dtiatur 111

bad week She was a sister of Thompson
Keene Cation City this county and the
mother of Mrs Bert Parrish

PROGRESS

It is verv important in this age of vast
material progress that a remedy be pleas
ing to the taste and to the eye easily
taken acceptable to the stomach and
healthy in its nature and effects Possess-
ing these qualities Syrup of Figs is the
one perfect laxative and most gentle diu-

retic Jt nown

Of all the so called bomwimff towns
none have such a prospect for rapid and
substantial growth as Spring City Tenn
Its Iron and Coal advantages exceed all
others while its healthfulness beautiful
and level topography its pure mountain
air its clear mountain streams

its neighboring summer re
sarteanha found nowhere else Go to
the sale of town lots Junet 4 a and eet
a great bargain in building lotsoi a future
great city Excursion rates on all roads
Situated on the Cincinnati Southern sand
V miles north of Chattanooga

tiojra Hflisgrapny
The seventeenth volume of Aldens

Manifold Cyclopedia extends from Gogo
a town and seaport of British India to

Heiography a description of the sea and
compares favorably with it predecessors
in its skillful editing handy form excel-

lent
¬

typography and binding and its re
markable economy in cost This great
popular Cyclopedia it i now definitely
promised will be completed in 40 volumes
and they are promised hereafter at the
j peed of at least one volume a month
which is very rapid lor good work While
in magnitude the Cvclopedia compares
cloely with Appletons or Johnsons an J
is cotisiderably larger than the latest edi-

tion of Chamberss it is vastly more com-

prehensive than either of them Besides
covering the usual ground of a universal
Ccopedia it concludes also an Lna
bridged Dictionary of the English Ian
guage every important word to be found
in Websters or Worcesters and not a
few besides which have grown into the
language since their litest revision Con-

sidering this comprehensiveness and its
editorial and mechanical excellence its
price is hardly less than marvelous 75
cents a volume for cloth binding 1 00 for
half morocco A specimen volume may
be ordered and returned if not wanted
John B Alden Publisher New York
Chicago or Atlanta it

The Ladies Christian Aid Society of
Kirksville will give a Strawberry Supper
on Thursday evening June 5th Every-
body invited 50 51

When you come to the sale ni town
lots at Spring City Tenn June 3 4 5
yon will lie comfortably housed you can
visit the delightfully cool summer resort
Rhea Springs two miles distant you can
tfo to see the wonderful falls of Piney H si

feet high or take a mountain ride on
special Central Tennessee Railroad cars to
the coal fields aliove Hut alxive and le
yond everything else you can invest in a
beautiful lot and all of them in Spring
City are beautiful j in a town destined to
be the iron center and distributing point
for coking coal in the South Excursion
rates on all trains

An Alpena Mich justice swore him-

self

¬

as a witness in a case which was
pending before him as judge He wanted
to serve as juryman also but the defense
objected

UnrSKKNNkSS Llltl OK H ADIT In all
the Wsrld there is bnt One Cure

Dr Haines tiolden Specific
It can lie isiven in a cup of tea or coffee

without the knowledge of the neraon taking
It effecting a speedy and permanent cure
whether the patient la a moderate ilrinker or
an alcoholic wreck Thousands of ilrunknnls
have lawn cured who have taken the CjolJeu
Specific In their coffee without their knowl-
edge

¬

and to day think they quit drinking nf
their own freewill No harmful eflei t re
auliafroin tlsadminlatration lures anaran
teel iSeuil for rlrcnlar anil full panic 11 lurs
Alilreas in confidence Uoldrn Specitic
185 Race St Cllicinnali O 17 16

You look worried- - Yes replied Char-
lie

¬

Cashgo Do you find that you cant
g t out of debt Well that isnt the
trouble exactly My tailor has assured
me that I cant get in any farther

wooL-T-

We want 100000 pounds of wool for
which we will pay the highest market
price Covington Arnold ft Bro

45

Although seventy four years of age
Mrs N C Sangerof Watcrtown Mass
a sister of General Banks is quite ill with
mumps

In cases of Fever and Ague the blood
effectually though not dangerousiv

poisoned by the efflnvium of the atmos-
phere as it could be by the deadliest poison
Dr J H McLeans Chills and Fever Cure
will eradicate this poison from the system
Filty cents a bottle 4--

Buy your Clothing from
4S- - VORIES ScHOOLriCLDft Co

Ice Cream Hoda Blue Lick Saratoga
at DINELL1S 49 5i

Wall Papers
Largest and cheapest line of Wall Pa ¬

pers in town
40-- CaooKB Bennett ft Urmstos

Five cents will buy a alass of Blue
Lick or Saratoga ice cold
Cietr Soda at

Of thREPORT Baj
male ot KsiiUick
May 17 USW

RFXntUClM

sli k ecurilii

DBH rrlii tli r
Due from Ntal
Banking house

lank and hiiukern
furniture and fixt--

urea
Curreut exinaea and taxes I
Bills of oilier Banks
Fractional paper currency

ami

laaa I Tender Note
Riii- - ption fund witti CsTreaa--

arcriii er cent of circulatio

Total
LIABILITIES

Capital stiM r paid
Suiiiiu- - fundrln
in

is as so

nl

In

Total
TE OK KENTCCKY

teoXTT o Mai
I J E On ell

named hank do
above stalement
knowledge and belief

Fl

lllM
i ujma

it r

a
i uwi

- tM 51

Is H-

Mt 51

e al
r that the

tie- - t of my

J E OeaBxruAF Cashier
Huhacrilc i ami sworn lo before met

day of Ma
Jso W Crook R Jr Notary Public

Correct A

J WC PKKTlN y

V M IRVINE tors
I SIIMISY IRVINE

Sales of Piamrs Bail nf BBatand c Co

Throsli their Asn Joint T Dowers- -

The Milward Company of Islington
Ky have recently sold the following par
ties in Richmond and vicinity the popular
Buh Gerts piano

Richmond Mrs Sam Piagheimer
Mrs M II Pigg Mrs G A Tankersley
Mrs E J Shackelford Mr-- S E Field
Mrs Tobe Hackett Mrs J J Hackett

Ford Station Mrs H K Shaw Mr
R S Elkin Mrs G A Ray

Irvine Mrs P L Hume Mrs Judge
Lilly Mrs R p Wagers

Mr David Prvse and Mrs A F Pow-

ell of Irvine have presented their daugh-
ters with fine Haelton Bro pi

For prices terms c Call on or ad ¬

dress Jno T Bowers Richmond Ky
who is representing this well known firm
or The Milward Company Lev
Ky Nine other instruments have been
sold in Richmond and vicinity and
Beattyville 69

Guest to head waiter Is your name
Tide r Waiter No sir Guest Or
Timer Waiter Not at all t

Well it ouht to be one ot them
wait on no man

Waarran local and travelling sales-

men

¬

to sell Lubricating Oils Apply for

terms to The Dieteriths Oil Co
land Ohio Respectluly

SI- - The Dieterichs Oil Co

Two Ysnng Clrrks Whs Was iimm is
the Louisiana State Lattery

Henry Hudson and Harry Knotts two
young clerks in C D Kennys tea store
500 N Gay Street a couple of wees
drew tooo in the Louisiana State Lot-

tery and have already received the money
The sent one dollar and got one twentieth
ticket No 813 hich won 300000 of
which they received I15000 the one
twentieth part Baltimore Md News

March it

Kentuck in to have birthday- -

parties when they reach the age of twelve
years but they always quit when they get
to be twent3 three

Colnrailo Cities ami Places

Tlvs is the title of a pamphlet iust issu
ed by the passenger department of the
Chicago Rock Island V Pacific Railway
It comprises ts sasjesef valuable informa-

tion relating to some of the principal cities
and resorts of Colorado with IVantifid

I

17

0
a 0

t
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11

mi
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4- - GEORGE

1 ti

S it

Illustrations views mlc1 accumulates the
original Inflammation soothes

work kind
last a carefully

list is produce
cities ar

described the neglcct j H McI
ua

character ot accommodations provided
applicants Jhe

any part of the world on receipt ot

cents each for Adiinss John

Gcnl ft Pass C
I P Ry Chicago it

In view of the coming execution of crim-

inals

¬

by electricity do vou think it is pos-

sible

¬

make a non conductor of the hu

man body I I know of one method
is Mike a brakeman of man

Wsel

jooOoo pounds by Covington Arnold
Bro 45- -

Small Boy Papa way does the
Chicago River run Papa who is alwavs

yonthful for prices
edge ult doesnt run at all my child
is so thick it can hardly walk

Try
soda

It

Z Rice Cos Ice cream
4

Miss Sharp Ob how do you Mr
Sissy You are not looking very well
Mr Sissy No Miss Shawpe Ive a cold
or something in my head Miss Sharpe
calmly I it must be a cold

Covington
100000 pounds of wool

Bro want
45- -

M a French physician who
claims to be able see the of sound

red
slate color

Ir your kidneys are inactive vou will
feel and look wretched even in the most

and melancholy on the
jolliest occasions Dr J H McLeans

and Kidney Balm set you right
again One Dollar per ft

The wedding drsss of Miss Fair
married Mr Herman Olerich in San

Francisco Cal recently tlie munifi-

cent
¬

sum of 10000

Kid UUves

Best Ladies and Kid
Gloves in to pair guaran-
teed

¬

C books Bennett ft Crmston
4- -

great Labor of the
States will appreciate Ganters magic
chicken cholera Warranted by
Stockton ft Brooks Richmond tt

Bcrnam ft ttnina are agents for first
class insurance companies Try them

33-- 3-

Out in Iowa the other day a girl only
attempted because she

been crossed in love

Trunks Valises and Imbrellas at
VORIES SCHOOLriKLD ft Cos

Our Ice Cream machinery is a
steam and the cream is frozen

Families supplied in any quantity
at the rates S DINELLI

49-5- 2-

Cool your thirst with ice cold Mineral
Water at DINELLIS Every kind kept
on ice day and night 495

sh always on
ZTRICE ft CO t

Highest market for 100000 A

REPORT of of the
aWaJk MetumumrfSTn

Hi ale Kealarkjr al uw flow of
Mf

snaaajsjananm
Loaoa and tla m 44M M1
Overdrafts sacorad aad aemra- d- 14J50 40

Boaatstoseeasa ilnattluai S Jst
V Bosnia to SisaalU KSH
Baa fiuaa aapaarasl isaaurs aessMa ttJK Tt
Daw from other Xalioaal Baaka-- Ml Si
Dae from HUM Baaka Bankers 7jm

inking hoose furniture aad
flxtnrea aaatnt

i ass and taxes said--
r Bans

enrreney n

MBSl l iIrr rte
fun I Wl

urer

Total
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littuksaiMl
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Of KEN

uault Cashier the
aaaaed imnit 1 swear that the

lie beat
knowledge ami larlief

IIKNAILT as
rn to me tbji

iirjtvi Public
Correc- t- Attest

I

KTT

llsnakrrrnief
Elegant line of ladies handkerchiefs

40-- Crooks Bennett i IXasanasi

Briar l Weal

too000 pounds Market price
Con Arnold Bro

Ir vou spit up phlegm and are troubled
with a hacking cough use Dr
Leans Tar Lun Balm 4O

Croi py suffocations night coughs sad
all the common affections of the throat
and lungs quickly relieved by Dr J H
McLeans Tar Wine Lung Balm 40--

Ik you want to a Sulky Surrey
or Carriage call on Donelsonfor

be las the latest best and cheapest

cream soda water at
45 Z T RICECOS

ItMM roaads nr Weal

Ve want 100000 pounds
4v- - ton A r nolo Ac Bro

GO TO PLOWING
The wet weather is over and the ground

be dry enough to plow by the middle
of week In the mean time drop in
and your hames trace chains
back bands plow lines jcc

W PICKELS

Dont fail

A neon voW
see our Bordered Apron

Goods
40- - CanOKK BENNETT CrMSTON

Frfoj ently accidenis occur the
household which cause burns cuts sprains
and bruises for in such cases Dr J
H McLeans Volcanic Oil Liniment has
for many years been the constant favorite
family rem- - o

HV

Cotton I and silk hose far
Ladies
4- - Crooke Bennett Crwst

AdTiee 3

Mrs WnrsLows rraiso mrr issalit irwa j s
i e ssbb aaassai aaaa - sesssxvsssaa

It
ttailBSnl ssavaSarsaUpsia

Twcatf nr booe

ItTS

ah
saat

You halvin-

g

Ei the film aad
of different scenic and scum eye balls

localities engraved from photo- - subdues cools and

graphs and have never before ap- - the irritated ner

peared any of this In the faiir- - 40

supplementary rngea
KKF

revised given o the leading dsorderet
restaurants etc and places wnich row and

with names their pro- - Ir htneii
prteiors tnc rates par or cu uc Cordia anJ BocJ iu tonic

properties digestion
Copies wdi be mailed free to tj stornach

lour
postage

Sebastian Tkt Agt
111
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next
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removes

which
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in

Liver
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price

to taste It

cuts a

will

on

in

two

in the
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cures ir an

ft per 5J

en Misses and Child
per at
4S- - 1 si - Cat

Laee Curtains
Our Lace Curtain stock is complete

Csooke Bennett Irmnton

slake know

above- -

before

Wine

Van

Collars and Chains
I have excellent lot of collars collar

pads hames chains back bands and other
things for plowing

42- - GEORGE W PICKELS

A seavtifcl line of Flannel Shirts at

VORIES SCHOOLFIELD ft Co
When you are constipated with fc

appetite headache take one of Dr
McLeans Little Li er and Kidney

Tbcv are pleasant to take and will e
you 25 cents a vial 40- -

Donblson has a quantity ot new
kies Surries and Buggies of the
and most popular patterns and at
reasonable figures

A nobby line Straw Hats at
4S VtlRIES SCHOOLFIELDCO

Old people sutler much from
says that voices are blue black tan of the urinary organs and are al

j
Thetsa

who

make of

Ky

of

run

Fat bread
45- -

the

it

of

an

nc

of

gratified at the wonderful effects of D
II McLeans Liver and Kidney Balm
banishing their trouble One Dollar p

bottle 40 5

Look at our Men Woaaen aad C

drens Shoes
4S- - Vorifs ScMOOLrikLD ft f

Cashaere
We have the novelty of the seas

cashmere ombres
40--

per

CaooKB Bbnnrtt ft Urmst
Ice cbbam furnished in quantity

families and parties at greatly reef

rates 45-- Z T RICE ft C

Foa sick headache female trout
neuralgic pains in the head take Dr
McLeans Little Liver Kidney Pi llrti 1

cents a rial

NEW ADVERTISEMEMTS

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining unclaimed in the PlaaWS
at Richmond Ky week ending T

1S90

Azbill Randa Jackson Fanm
Barnes Sarah Mrs Johnson Mary i
Barker W Z Jones Spencer
Barnes Eiias Jacob
Brown John fudki is O H Col
Burnett Paul 6a Karanaugh Mack
Califres Mike Lenthccum Harry
Donald James 2 Lewis JeAersoa
Edwards Emma fa Miller Annie
Edwards Nancy Panes
Francis Ajjaandv Robii
Guiemnon Warner
Green Mariah Mrs
Gore Bcttie Mrs
Harden R W
Hatcher Meoet
Henderson Iev
Hester Edward
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